Abstract: Chronic constipation affects millions of Americans, consumes significant healthcare resources, and significantly affects quality of life (QOL). Recently, several new treatment options have become available for the treatment of constipation, including intestinal secretagogues such as lubiprotone, and linaclotide, prokinetics such as prucalopride, and bile acid transporter antagonists. Plecanatide is the newest of the secretagogue class of compounds that has been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of adults with chronic idiopathic constipation (CIC) in the USA. It is a guanylate cyclase agonist, and a 16 amino acid synthetic peptide that is a structural analog of human uroguanylin. Two large randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled studies assessed the efficacy and safety of plecanatide in CIC patients (Rome III). Both doses of plecanatide, 3 mg and 6 mg resulted in a significantly greater percentage of patients who were durable overall complete spontaneous bowel movement (CSBM) responders (primary endpoint) compared with those who received placebo (plecanatide 3 mg, 21.0%; plecanatide 6 mg, 19.5%; placebo, 10.2%; p < 0.001 for each drug dose versus placebo). Plecanatide treatment also significantly reduced the severity of other CIC symptoms (straining effort, stool consistency, bloating). Also, plecanatide-treated patients reported high levels of satisfaction and improved QOL and desire to continue treatment. The rate of treatment-emergent adverse events with plecanatide was low, including rates of diarrhea (5%). Plecanatide is a luminally acting secretagogue that is efficacious and safe for the treatment of CIC. This article provides an overview of plecanatide in the management of adults with CIC.
Introduction
Chronic constipation is one of the most common gastrointestinal (GI) disorders, with symptoms characterized by infrequency of stools or difficulty of stool passage, or both. 1, 2 For many years, the definition of constipation had been restricted to infrequent bowel movements (BMs). However, this has been broadened to include other symptoms such as straining, lumpy or hard stools, the sensation of incomplete evacuation, and the need for manual removal of stool. Additionally, many patients report abdominal bloating and discomfort.
In the USA, the prevalence of chronic constipation is reported to range from 2% to 27%, with an overall average prevalence of 14.8% in the general population and 14% globally. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The prevalence was reported to be lower in studies in South East Asia and those using the Rome II or III criteria. 2, 6 While constipation appears to increase with age, 2, 6 a USA survey from 2015 found that 62% of respondents were <50 years of age. 5 The prevalence among women is reported as more than twice that in men. 4 However, an accurate measurement of prevalence is difficult because of a variety of definitions and questionnaires used in research, as well as the subjectivity in patient reporting and the effect of cultural customs. 2 It adversely affects quality of life (QOL), and consumes significant healthcare expenses. [2] [3] [4] Chronic constipation is associated with 8 million visits per year, $2840.00 in medical expenses per patient and annual expenses of $11,999.00, with 45% related to outpatient services. 2, 7 Chronic constipation is due to secondary causes such as drugs or colonic obstruction, or primarily due to colorectal dysfunction. 2 Primary constipation includes chronic idiopathic constipation (CIC), slow transit constipation, irritable bowel syndrome with constipation (IBS-C) and dyssynergic defecation. 2, 6, [8] [9] [10] The evaluation and diagnosis of chronic constipation usually comprises clinical history and physical examination, including an abdominal and a digital rectal evaluation. 2 A colonoscopy is recommended at certain ages [patients ⩾50 years of age (⩾45 years of age in African Americans)] and if alarm symptoms are present (e.g. unintentional weight loss, hematochezia, anemia). Specific tests to evaluate pathophysiology of slow transit constipation include colonic transit time (radiopaque markers or wireless motility capsule test or whole gut scintigraphy), 2 for dyssynergic defecation, tests include anorectal manometry and balloon expulsion test or defecography, and for or irritable bowel syndrome with constipation, rectal sensory testing with rectal balloon distension or barostat. 2, [8] [9] [10] [11] Current treatment options Diets of high fiber, fiber supplements and a lifestyle which includes exercise are also associated with the reduced risk of constipation. 2, 12, 13 Current guidelines recommend initial treatment with over-the-counter laxatives for episodes of constipation. 14, 15 The American Gastroenterological Association guidelines recommended increasing fiber intake both as foods and supplements, and using cost-effective osmotic agents such as magnesium supplements or polyethylene glycol which offer patients a viable option after fiber diets, considering the safety, efficacy and relative cost effectiveness. 14, 15 Mixed soluble fiber supplements such as Suprafiber ® (Sunsweet Growers Inc., Yuba, CA.) and dried plums have been shown in two separate randomized controlled trials to be efficacious and safe and as useful or better than psyllium. 16, 17 These agents create an intraluminal osmotic gradient that encourages net water and electrolyte secretion. Stool viscosity is reduced, and fecal mass is increased with improved effects on peristalsis and constipation. Other agents such as bisacodyl or glycerol suppositories have also been shown to be helpful in relieving stool from the distal rectum. However, patients with chronic constipation frequently report dissatisfaction with traditional treatment options of fiber, supplemental bulking agents, exercise, bowel habit training, and over-thecounter laxatives. 11 Patients with dyssynergic defecation are recommended undergoing biofeedback therapy. 2, 17, 18 This treatment has been reported to improve symptoms in greater than 70% of patients with defecatory disorders. Relaxation training is noted to be successful in teaching patients to relax the pelvic floor muscles in coordination with pushing during straining to achieve defecation. The motivation and interest of the therapist and patient may contribute to the success of these types of retraining programs. 18 Currently, three prescription medications are approved in the United States for the treatment of adults with CIC. These include lubiprostone (Amitiza ® , Takeda Pharmaceutical Company, Osaka, Japan), [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] linaclotide (Linzess ® , Ironwood Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA), and plecanatide (Trulance ® , Synergy Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York, NY, USA). Lubiprostone is a chloride channel type 2 activator and prostaglandin analog. [21] [22] [23] [24] It is approved for the treatment of CIC at a dose of 24 mcg twice daily (b.i.d.) and for the treatment of IBS-C at a dose of 8 mcg b.i.d. with food. 21, 23 Linaclotide is a guanylate cyclase-C (GC-C) agonist and a 14 amino acid peptide containing three disulfide bonds; it acts in a pH-independent manner to stimulate fluid secretion into the intestinal lumen 19, 20 and is approved for the treatment of both IBS-C and CIC. 19, [23] [24] Although there are many available and recommended treatments, patients with CIC have not been fully satisfied, and no single or combined treatment has been demonstrated to be effective in all patients. 7, 17, 23, 24 Therefore, there remains a SSC Rao journals.sagepub.com/home/tag 3 need for new treatment options and additional therapies which are effective and well tolerated. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] The focus of this review article is to provide an in-depth discussion of plecanatide and its use in the treatment of chronic constipation.
Plecanatide
Plecanatide is a 16 amino acid peptide that has been shown in previous studies in healthy volunteers and in patients with CIC to be safe and effective in relieving symptoms of CIC. 26, 27, 29, 30 This targeted therapy is second in the GC-C agonist class of drugs for treatment of CIC. 3, 4 In contrast with linaclotide, plecanatide is a peptide analog of uroguanylin with two disulfide bonds [31] [32] [33] ( Figure 1 ). Plecanatide is thought to replicate the activity of human uroguanylin in binding and activating GC-C receptors in the epithelial lining of the GI mucosa in a pH-sensitive manner. 29, 32, 33 The structure of plecanatide is nearly identical to that of uroguanylin, differing from uroguanylin only in the replacement of aspartic acid with glutamic acid at the third position near the N-terminus ( Figure 1 ). 29 Thus, plecanatide displays the same pH sensitivity in binding to the GC-C receptors as with uroguanylin. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] However, plecanatide has demonstrated eight times the binding potency of uroguanylin in preclinical models. 30 Therefore, orally received plecanatide is anticipated to act in the same manner in binding and activating GC-C receptors within the GI tract, leading to activation of the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), producing the secretion of fluid in the intestinal lumen and enabling BMs (Figure 2 ). 26, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Additionally, following oral administration, plecanatide produces biologic activity only in the intestinal tract and is not systemically absorbed. Concentrations of plecanatide and its active metabolite in plasma are below the limit of quantitation after an oral dose of 3 mg. 3, 4, 26, 31 Mechanism of action The activation of the GC-C receptor by uroguanylin, a pH-sensitive endogenous ligand, stimulates cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) production intracellularly that in turn results in increased CFTR activity ( Figure 2) . 32 This apically located ion channel secretes chloride and bicarbonate into the intestinal lumen. Increased cGMP also decreases the activity of the sodium hydrogen exchanger, resulting in decreased sodium absorption. The outcome is an ionic gradient that promotes fluid secretion that hydrates the stool, and produces a sufficient volume of water to facilitate BMs. [33] [34] [35] GC-C activation may decrease other CIC-related symptoms by reducing visceral hypersensitivity as shown with linaclotide, 28 and to relieve abdominal pain, and to facilitate BMs by enabling stool transit through the intestine. (Figure 2 ). 28,34-37 The arrow in the plecanatide configuration shows the two disulfide bonds.
Clinical phase III data
Two identically designed phase III, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled studies [ClinicalTrials.gov identifiers: NCT01982240 and NCT02122471] were conducted in the USA and Canada, each of 12 weeks in duration. 3, 4 In the first study, patients with CIC (n = 1394) were randomized at one of 164 clinical centers (153 in the USA and 11 in Canada) between 03 December 2013 and 23 April 2015. In the second study, patients with CIC (n = 1410) were randomized at 162 clinical centers in the USA from 16 May 2014 until 28 January 2015. After signing informed consent, patients entered the screening period, the last 2 weeks of which consisted of a pretreatment assessment to confirm eligibility and to establish each patient's baseline for efficacy measurements. Patients were instructed to use an electronic diary to maintain a record of daily BMs (number, time, consistency, completeness of evacuation, and rescue medication use) and daily symptoms. 3, 4 Patients who were considered eligible at the end of the 2-week pretreatment assessment were randomized to the 12-week treatment period in a 1:1:1 ratio (stratified by gender) to one of the following three treatment groups: plecanatide 3 mg, plecanatide 6 mg, or placebo. At weeks 4, 8 and 12 of the treatment period and 2 weeks following the last dose of study medication (week 14), patients returned to the clinic to undergo efficacy and safety assessments. Patients continued to maintain daily diaries throughout the study including post-treatment periods.
Patient population
Patients eligible for inclusion were men and women (who were not pregnant or lactating) with CIC, aged 18-80 years with a body mass index (BMI) of 18-40 kg/m 2 and were willing to participate in the 2-week pretreatment assessment, 12 weeks of treatment, and a 2-week post-treatment period. Patients were required to meet the Rome III functional constipation criteria (modified for this study) for at least 3 months before the screening visit and had to demonstrate symptom onset for at least 6 months before the diagnosis. This included a history of fewer than three BMs per week, no use of manual maneuvers (such as digital evacuations or support of pelvic floor) to facilitate defecations, and at least two of the following: straining during at least 25% of defecations, lumpy or hard stool for at least 25% of defecations, a sensation of incomplete evacuation for at least 25% of defecations, and a sensation of anorectal blockage/obstruction for at least 25% of defecations. 3, 4 Patients were excluded if they met the Rome III criteria for irritable bowel syndrome or if they (1) Endogenously produced uroguanylin; (2) GC-C receptor activation stimulates the intracellular synthesis of cGMP; (3) cGMP activates the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator, resulting in the secretion of chloride and bicarbonate along with fluid into the intestinal lumen; (4) plecanatide is an analog of uroguanylin that binds to GC-C receptors and induces fluid secretion. Ca ++ , calcium ion; CFTR, cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator; Cl − , chloride ion; GC-C, guanylate cyclase-C; GI, gastrointestinal; GMP, guanosine monophosphate; cGMP, cyclic GMP; GTP, guanosine triphosphate; H 2 O, water; HCO 3 , bicarbonate; K + , potassium ion; Na + , sodium ion; UroG, uroguanylin.
journals.sagepub.com/home/tag 5 reported loose stool more than rarely without the use of laxatives. Other key exclusion criteria consisted of diseases or conditions associated with constipation, diseases or conditions that could affect GI motility or defecation, medical history of cancer, or other uncontrolled medical conditions. Patients were to maintain a stable diet for at least 30 days prior to screening, use contraception, and were not to have participated in a previous plecanatide clinical trial. Patients were allowed to continue the use of fiber if they were on a high-fiber diet or supplements for the 30 days prior to screening. They could enroll in the study provided they agreed to remain on that diet or supplementation for the duration of the study.
Treatments
All treatments were given orally, once daily from day 1 through 12 weeks of the treatment period.
Patients were directed to take study medication with or without food. No interruptions in daily therapy were allowed. Patients were provided bisacodyl 5 mg tablets as rescue medication and were instructed to take one or two tablets only if they had not had a BM for 3 or more days. During the pretreatment assessment period, they were not to exceed 2 days of rescue medication use in each week. 3, 4 Assessments and endpoints Patients were required to report all BMs in the BM diary in real time or on a daily basis, indicating the time of the BM and without the ability to report data from the previous day. The primary US Food and Drug Administration recommended efficacy endpoint was the percentage of patients who were durable overall complete spontaneous bowel movement (CSBM) responders during the 12-week treatment period. A CSBM weekly responder was defined as a patient who had ⩾3 CSBMs for a given week and an increase from baseline of ⩾1 CSBM in that same week. An overall CSBM responder was a patient who was a weekly CSBM responder for at least 9 of the 12 treatment weeks, and a durable overall CSBM responder was also a weekly responder in at least 3 of the last 4 weeks. A spontaneous bowel movement (SBM) was defined as a BM in the absence of laxative use within 24 h of the BM. A CSBM was defined as an SBM with the sense of complete evacuation. 3, 4 Secondary and additional endpoints reported from the BM diary included frequency of CSBMs and SBMs within 24 h after the first dose of study medication and stool consistency from the Bristol Stool Form Scale (BSFS) score for each BM. The daily symptom diary was completed for additional endpoints. This electronic diary was completed each day in the evening and captured straining, abdominal bloating, and abdominal discomfort on a 
Results

Efficacy data [ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01982240]
Of the 2864 patients screened, 1346 were included in the intention-to-treat (ITT) population (plecanatide 3 mg, n = 453; plecanatide 6 mg, n = 441; placebo, n = 452). The safety population included 1389 patients who received at least one dose of study drug. The primary efficacy measure was achieved with both plecanatide doses (Figure 3 ). Both plecanatide 3 mg and 6 mg resulted in a significantly greater percentage of patients who were durable overall CSBM responders compared with those in the placebo group (plecanatide 3 mg, 21.0%; plecanatide 6 mg, 19.5%; placebo, 10.2%; p < 0.001 for each drug dose versus placebo). 3, 4 The percentage of weekly CSBM responders in both plecanatide groups was greater than with placebo within the first week of treatment (plecanatide 3 mg, 35.8%; plecanatide 6 mg, 29.3%; placebo, 16.6%; p < 0.001 for each drug dose versus placebo), and this difference persisted for the duration of the 12-week treatment period (Figure 3) . During the follow-up period after the completion of plecanatide, the proportions of CSBM weekly responders in both plecanatide dose groups decreased and were comparable with placebo. 3, 4 Several patient assessment tools demonstrated that both doses of plecanatide significantly improved constipation severity, stool consistency, straining, abdominal bloating, and health-related QOL in patients with CIC. Furthermore, patient satisfaction with treatment and desire to continue treatment were significantly greater with plecanatide than with placebo.
There were no unexpected safety signals and no deaths reported in this study. No plecanatide dose dependency was observed for any AE. Laboratory results, vital signs, and physical examination findings were all unremarkable, with a low incidence of any clinically important changes.
Efficacy data [ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT02122471]
A total of 2941 patients were screened, of which 1410 patients were randomized to receive study treatment. Of these, 1402 patients received study Both plecanatide doses significantly increased the weekly CSBM and SBM frequencies from baseline and increased the percentage of patients experiencing CSBMs and SBMs within 24 h compared with placebo [ Figure 5 (a-c)]. Significant increases in frequency from baseline were observed within the first week of treatment and continued throughout the duration of treatment. Over the 12-week treatment period, there were clinically and statistically significant least squares (LS) mean changes from baseline in weekly CSBM frequencies with 3 mg and 6 mg doses of plecanatide (2.5 and 2.2/week, respectively) as compared with placebo (1.2/week; p < 0.001 for each dose). By week 14, 2 weeks following the cessation of treatment, the values for plecanatide treatment returned toward those of placebo and were not lower than baseline levels.
Statistically significant changes in SBMs per week were also observed with both doses of plecanatide. The LS mean increase in weekly SBM frequency over the 12-week treatment period was 3.2 and 3.1/week for plecanatide 3 mg and 6 mg, respectively, and 1.3/week for placebo (p < 0.001 for each dose compared with placebo). The onset of plecanatide activity was rapid and occurred within the first week of treatment.
Plecanatide significantly improved stool consistency and symptom-related secondary endpoints over the 12-week treatment period compared with placebo. Stool consistency improved from baseline with both plecanatide doses by 1.5 points on the BSFS scale over the 12-week treatment period as compared with 0.8 points for placebo (p < 0.001 for each dose compared with placebo). These improvements resulted in BSFS stool scores of 4.1 (mean) over 12 weeks for both plecanatide doses.
Several patient assessment tools demonstrated that both doses of plecanatide significantly improved constipation severity, stool consistency, straining, abdominal bloating, and health-related QOL in patients with CIC. Furthermore, patient satisfaction with treatment and desire to continue treatment were significantly greater with plecanatide than with placebo.
Both doses of plecanatide showed significant increases from baseline in mean weekly CSBM frequency compared with placebo, starting from week 1 and continuing throughout the 12-week treatment period [p < 0.001; Figure 6 (a)]. At the end of study (week 14), mean weekly CSBM frequency had decreased toward baseline levels, with no worsening compared with baseline.
Similar to CSBM frequency, mean weekly SBM frequency increased significantly from baseline in each plecanatide treatment group starting from week 1 (p < 0.001). The statistically significant difference from placebo continued throughout the 12-week treatment period compared with placebo ( Figure 6b ). However, these approached baseline levels by the end of study (week 14), with no worsening from baseline.
Improvement in stool consistency was also significantly greater in patients receiving plecanatide versus placebo (3 mg = 1.49; 6 mg = 1.50; placebo = 0.87; p < 0.001) for both doses. Since Rome IV defines CIC symptoms as BMs which are infrequent and difficult to pass, or incomplete evacuation during defecation, improvements in the frequency of weekly SBMs and stool consistency may be considered the most clinically relevant improvement for patients. 16, 22 The initial onset of action of plecanatide was also investigated. A significantly greater percentage of plecanatide-treated patients experienced a CSBM (p < 0.001 versus placebo for both doses) or an SBM (plecanatide 3 mg versus placebo, p < 0.05; plecanatide 6 mg versus placebo, p < 0.001) within 24 h of the first dose of study medication, and without the use of laxatives, compared with the placebo group. There was also a statistically greater improvement from baseline in the severity of abdominal bloating at week 12 in the plecanatide 3 mg treatment group (p = 0.007); and 8 journals.sagepub.com/home/tag abdominal discomfort nearly reached statistical significance (p = 0.054). Constipation severity was significantly improved from baseline with plecanatide 3 mg (−1.6 ± 0.06; p = 0.001 versus placebo) and plecanatide 6 mg (−1.5 ± 0.06; p = 0.022 versus placebo) compared with placebo (−1.3 ± 0.06).
Similar to CSBM frequency, mean weekly SBM frequency increased significantly from baseline in each plecanatide treatment group starting from week 1 (p < 0.001). The statistically significant difference from placebo continued throughout the 12-week treatment period compared with placebo [ Figure 6 (b)]. However, these approached baseline levels by the end of study (week 14), with no worsening from baseline.
Safety data [ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01982240]
Approximately one third of patients experienced at least one treatment-emergent AE (TEAE) during the 12-week treatment period (plecanatide 3 mg, 35.4%; plecanatide 6 mg, 33.0%; placebo, 32.8%; Table 1 ). 3 Overall, the incidence of TEAEs in any preferred term was low. The majority of TEAEs were mild to moderate in severity. Severe TEAEs occurred in ⩽3.7% of patients in all treatment groups. A total of 15 patients (1.1%) experienced a serious AE (SAE) across the treatment groups; two of the SAEs (both in the plecanatide 3 mg group) were pregnancies which were required to be reported as SAEs. Of the 13 other SAEs, four occurred with plecanatide 3 mg, five with plecanatide 6 mg, and four with placebo group. None of the SAEs were considered related to study drug.
Only one SAE, diverticulitis (in the placebo group), was considered possibly related to the study drug.
The rates of discontinuation of study medication due to a TEAE were 5.1% with plecanatide 3 mg, 5.3% with plecanatide 6 mg, and 1.3% with placebo. The incidence rate was highest with events of diarrhea, followed by nasopharyngitis and sinusitis. The symptom of diarrhea was not defined a priori in terms of stool consistency or frequency but was recorded as reported by patients. Diarrhea occurred in 5.9% of patients in the plecanatide 3 mg, 5.7% of patients in the plecanatide 6 mg, and Figure 6 . Effects of plecanatide and placebo on the change in weekly complete spontaneous bowel movement frequency and weekly complete spontaneous bowel movement frequency.
(a) Effects of plecanatide and placebo on the change in weekly complete spontaneous bowel movement frequency; and (b) weekly complete spontaneous bowel movement frequency when compared with baseline over the 12-week treatment period, and during the 2-week drug-free follow-up period. *** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05 versus placebo. CSBM, complete spontaneous bowel movement; SBM, spontaneous bowel movement.
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1.3% of patients in the placebo treatment groups. The majority of patients who experienced diarrhea reported this as mild or moderately severe. Rates of discontinuation due to diarrhea were 2.7% for plecanatide 3 mg, 2.6% for plecanatide 6 mg, and 0.4% for placebo. For the plecanatide clinical trials, diarrhea was recorded as an AE only if the patient reported this spontaneously or as bothersome, had a BSFS score of 6 or 7 and had a sense of urgency or required hospitalization. In contrast, for the linaclotide and lubiprostone clinical trials, either spontaneous reports of diarrhea by the patient or the patient's response to a nonleading question on changes in symptoms that suggested diarrhea, were reported as an AE. It is possible that differences in data collection may account for some of the differences in the reported incidence of diarrhea as an AE. 38 Table 2 ). The incidence of TEAEs on plecanatide 3 mg (25.7%) and 6 mg (29.2%) was similar to that of placebo (24.7%).
Rates of diarrhea were 3.2% (plecanatide 3 mg), 4.5% (plecanatide 6 mg), and 1.3% (placebo). A total of 16 patients (4.3% of patients reporting ⩾1 TEAE) experienced 18 SAEs: six patients with seven events in the placebo group, seven patients with eight events in the plecanatide 3 mg group, and three patients with three events in the plecanatide 6 mg group. Four of the serious AEs were pregnancies reported during the treatment period, and two of these patients were receiving plecanatide.
Only one of the serious AEs, a liver function test (LFT) abnormality, was considered possibly related to study drug, and this occurred in a patient treated with plecanatide 6 mg. In this patient, elevations in alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) started at week 4, and were considered severe and serious at week 8 (ALT 193 IU/l and AST 83 IU/l). The patient reported taking concomitant indomethacin, and elevations persisted after the discontinuation of study drug, in which case the elevated LFT may not have been related to plecanatide. None of the other SAEs were considered related to study medication.
Discontinuations due to TEAEs occurred in 3.2% (plecanatide 3 mg), 3.8% (plecanatide 6 mg), and 3.0% (placebo) of patients. Rates of discontinuation due to diarrhea were low, occurring in 1.1% of patients in each plecanatide group and 0.4% in the placebo group. No unexpected safety signals were noted, and no deaths were reported in this study. Laboratory findings, vital signs, and physical examinations were all unremarkable, with low incidence of any clinically significant changes.
Conclusions and therapeutic options
Today, there are three approved secretagogue agents for the treatment of chronic constipation and IBS-C in USA. Lubiprostone is a chloride channel agonist that has been shown to increase SBMs in patients with CIC 2,21-33 at a dose of 24 mcg b.i.d., and IBS-C symptoms at a dose of 8 mcg b.i.d. [21] [22] [23] Its main drawback is the occurrence of nausea (12-28%) , that can be minimized by taking lubiprostone with meals. [21] [22] [23] Linaclotide is a GC-C agonist that in randomized controlled trials has been shown to significantly increase the number of CSBM/week compared with placebo in CIC patients at a dose of 145 mcg, and recently at a dose of 72 mcg/day. 39 Also, it improves IBS-C symptoms at a dose of 290 mcg/day. 40 Its main adverse effect is diarrhea that was seen in up to 19% of patients in clinical trials, with 5% patients reporting severe diarrhea, necessitating withdrawal from clinical studies. 34 Plecanatide is the newest member of intestinal secretagogues that has been shown to be efficacious and safe and has been approved in the USA for the treatment of adult patients with CIC. 3, 4, 38, 41 Also, plecanatide has just been approved in the USA for the treatment of adults with IBS-C. 42 In the two phase III studies [ClinicalTrials.gov identifiers: NCT01-982240 3 and NCT02122471 4 ], plecanatide 3 mg and 6 mg demonstrated a durable improvement in constipation and related CIC symptoms, compared with placebo when administered orally once daily for 12 weeks. A significantly larger percentage of patients achieved the primary durable overall CSBM responder endpoint. Improvements in BM frequency and stool consistency were rapid and sustained throughout the treatment period and were accompanied by improvements in straining and abdominal symptoms, resulting in general improvements in QOL, treatment satisfaction, and a likelihood of continuing treatment. Plecanatide was also shown to be well tolerated, exhibiting a limited AE profile with a low incidence of diarrhea. 3, 4 Additionally, prucalopride, a 5HT 4 receptor agonist at a dose of 2-4 mg/day has been shown to be efficacious in CIC. 2, 17, 23, 25 Headache, nausea and diarrhea are its main AEs.
Together, these treatments fulfill a large unmet need and clearly enhance a clinician's therapeutic armamentarium for providing improved relief of symptoms for patients with these chronic bowel disorders.
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